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PEACE THROUGD WAR.

Ballii Greece's New Premier,
Says That Is His Polioy.

HE Will REORGANIZE THE ARMY.

Will Not Accept a Definite Man-

date from King or Boulc.

(J GREEKS TWICE ATTACKED.

Turks ABsail Pharaala Eepulsed
Again at Velestino.

Ball! Will at One Balsa Uia Army ta It Bu-Ina- m

Strength. Euipplna Humeron He-

rmits and Forwarding Them to the

mat n Will a ta Theosaly ana B

Glided Solely by a Careful Study or the

Sltaatloa Delyannla Bernsed ta Heslgn, and

li Ha Could Have Saved the Country

Bad He Bematnod In OflOee The Advance

Gaard or the Tnrka Attacks the Greek
Petition at Pharaala Fighting Again

at Tetratlna Four Turkish Warship

Arreand In the Dardanelles ffonu and

Children at Tol Have Baea Placed aa
thtps la the Barber Turkey Jubilant

Special Cools ZXtpatet$ to Tarn Sen.

Amen, April 20. All doubt as to the over-throw-ot

the Delyannls Ministry was dispelled
thli evening when King; Georga Instructed tha
leaders of tha Opposition to form a Cabinet to
replace that of 'which M. Delyannls was tha
head. Tha only stipulation made by the King;

was that M. Theotokl should have a portfolio in
the new Cabinet.

Subsequently tha leaders of tha Opposition

went to tbe legislative chamber and summoned
meeting of their followers. The question aa to

who should be selected as Ministers Was fully
jiiscussed, and It was Anally arranged that tho
new Cabinet should be made up as follows!

Prime Minister M. Ralll,
Minister of Marine M. Eutaxlas.
Minister of Foreign Affairs M. Skouloudls.
Minister of War Cot Tsamavos.
Minister of Finance M. Simopoulo.

Minister of the Interior M. Theotokl.
i" Minister of Justlea and Inxtrucflan M. Arihj-UVo- s.

This list was submitted to tha Staff, and wm
undoubtedly meet with his approval.

The new Cabinet will nresent Itself In the
Chamber when it will demand a
vote of confidence.

If the Chamber expresses its confidence in the
new Government, M. Ralll and Col. Tsamaros

ill start for Pharsala, In Thessaly, where tho
Greek army is now stationed.

Tbe Cabinet is made up of followers of M.
Ralll and tbo late Prima Minister Trlcoupls.
Greek coalition Ministries have always been
strong daring: tho continuance of crises bringing
about a union of parties.

M. Ralll, the new Prime Minister, is the chief
of tie party. M. Delyannls had
held power for Just two years.

MM. Kanarls and Dellgoorgis were asked by
M. Ralll to accept portfolios, but they refused.

Delyannls refused to resign, and the KingBM. without him. When questioned this
evening regarding his refusal to accede- to the
request of the King for his resignation. M.
Delyannls said that he refused to resign be-

cause If he hod dono so his action would have
been misunderstood. lie added that he had

King George to dismiss his Government,
and this he bad done.

Continuing, M. Delyannls said that If ha had
remained In office he would have rescued the

i
country from its embarrassments without preju- -

A dice, and he could have obtained a rectification
of the Grecian frontier by abandoning Crete.

The Chamber met this evening, but was again
without a quorum, and another adjournment
was taken until

The avowed policy of tho new Ministry is to
obtain sn honorable peace through war,

Loxdon, April 20.-- Tho Athens correspondent
of the Daily Ttltgraph has had an Inter-l- w

with M. Ralll, tbe new Prime Mln-hte- r,

In which ho said that his policy
would consist of reorganizing tho army
"4 raising it to Its maximum strength,
dipping and forwardlnsr numerous recruits

"4 volunteers from Athens to the front,
order In tho Interior, and obtaining

ttstlifactory solution of tho foreign questions
""ting Greece.

He added that he would not accept any definite
"Mndate from either the King or Chamber and
would not bo hampered by a programme. Ha
would be guided solely by the data supplied by

creful itudy of the situation.

The late Cabinet of M. Delyannls was made
"Pas follows:

President of the Council and Minister of

f Minister of the Interlor-- M. MavromlehalU,n niilor of Foreign Affalrs-- M. Skouzes.
M nlstorof Justlce-- M. Varvoglls.
Mlnlrter of Marlue-- M. Lovldes.
Minister of WnrM. Col. Smolenlt.
Minister of Public Instruotlon-- M. Petrides.

TVRKS OX TJlVIll DIONITr,
" Are Inclined to Think They fan Oct

Alus tery Well Ulthout tbe Powers.
CONSTANriNoPLK, April 29, Tha Turks have

oiue extremely bolllcoeo slnco learning the"a of the victories of the Turkish forces In
mV i5e"0,y and pIruB. and are beginning to de- -

B ,' ,u0 Powers' reform scheme for Turkey.
-- .""not Ihoughtllkely.eltbor.thatthescheme

, .n10 ''" ,a rcBard ,0 ,ho territorial statuso

ik. . ' ' cffec"l, s the Turks demand that
tC ,

"tlcr ot Turkey bo extended, despite tho
tH n'"of tho Iovvc ln tfao opposite direction.

0 I "rU uleo ureo that tho Punta, where tho
Hit p, hnvo rort' oppotito the town of

& u ""' ho "stored to Turkey, and that Qreeee
ft,1 wwpelled to pay a war Indemnity.

LaBBBBBat--
l

asaaMaMahil -- .. WkAhAj'-- l,ymj,"t w MiVt'

TURKS AGAIN ADVANCE.

Titer Begtn an Attack Upon tha Ore lis at
Pharaala-Anot- her Jrtsht at Valeetlas,

Bpeto Gaels DsioafeAs to Tna Sua.

Londok, April aO.- -A despatch to the Stand-
ard, timed 10:10 o'clook says that a
telegram from Pharsala says that tha Turkish
advance guard has begun an attack upon the
Greek positions at Pharsala.

ATniws, April 29. A despatch from Pharsala
says that another fight occurred y at Val-ettln-

which place was again attacjsad by tha
Turks. The Moslems suffered a socond repulse,
being driven back by tha troops under tha com-
mand of Col. Smolenlts.

TURKisn vrAitsnirs aground.
rourorfhem amok la Use Dardanelles One

Will Probably Be JLost.

OokstaNtinoplb, April 29.-T- hrea Turkish
warships and one torpedo boat belonging to the
Turkish fleet are aground ln the Dardanelles
and tho sea Is washing over tholr dooks. One of
tha vessels will probably be a total wreck.

The fleet has not yet left the Dardanelles.
The manoeuvres of tho vessels have utterly
failed and have generally resulted ln collisions.

1.EAVIXQ rOLO.

TTonen aad Children on Ships and nearly All
tbe Greeks nave Left.

Athens, April 29. A despatch received from
Volo this morning says the women and children
there have been removed and put on board ves-
sels lying in the harbor, and that the Greeks
hare almost entirely evacuated the town. One
British warship and ono Italian Ironclad are
anchored In Volo harbor.

JtiXXmr DX A FIEllOB TEBJtlJSIt.

cbneasler Was Trylns to Aid a Woman Bi-

cyclist When Ha Was Attacked.
Bicycle Policeman John Schuesaler of the Wtut

Sixty-eight- h street station, whose post extends
from Eighty-sixt- street to 121th street on tho
Boulevard, and who is the champion bicyclist on
the force, was riding leisurely along the Boule-
vard ln tho vicinity of 118th street at 3 o'clock
yesterday afternoon on the scout for scorchers
when he saw something that made him do some
scorching himself. Ho was coming down on tha
west sldo of the Boulevard. A young woman ln
a gray bloomer costume was riding uptown on
the east side. She was going at an ordinary
rate when a good sized brlndlo bull terrier
dashed out from the sidewalk and ran at her.
The young woman screamed and was apparently
so frightened that she could not spurt. The bull
terrier fastened his teeth in her clothing at the
knee and was draggod along for soma distance
by the young woman, who kept pedalling despite
her fright. Tbe terrier lost his hold two or three
times, but Jumped up again as fast as ho was
shaken off, and getting a fresh grip snarled and
growled as his teeth tore, tho Ught material of
the young woman's costume

Schuessler raced up at top speed, and when he
got within a few feet of the young woman he
dismounted and ran at the terrier. As soon aa
ha got off his wheel the terrier turned on him
and grabbed him at the riabt ankle, tearing his
stocking. Scbnessler shook tho beast free, but
he Jumped back and fastenod hlB teeth ln thepoliceman's leg. biting it almost to tho bono.
Bchuessler whipped out hlsrerolveraud shot the
terrier plump between the eyes, Jdlllnc.it

As the terrier roEed over Bchuessler
ran to tbe assistance of tha yonng woman, who
had dismounted and was leaning ud against
her bicycle in a hysterical condition. lie suc-
ceeded ln reassuring her, and ln a few moments
she rode off with n white face. Schucssler's leg
waa badly lacerated, and he was so perturbed
that he forgot to get the young vt Oman's name
or address.

When she rodo off safely he mounted his bicy-
cle and went to SU Luke's Hospital, where his
wounds were dressed and cauterised by Dr.
Scheg. Tho doctor advlsod him to go home ln a
cab, as ho feared that any extra exertion might
reopen the wounds. Schuessler lives at 151
West 101st street, and be waa taken there as the
doctor advised. He thinks tho terrier was mad,
as its eyes seemed to pop out ot its head and its
laws were covered with foam. Schuessler will
be laid up for a week. The dog had no collar
and It could not bo learned who owned it, as
nobody claimed the body.

FIRE HTDS'I STOP TUB DIXXEI1.

But tba America Club's Big Guest Had ta
Illne In a Burned Ball.

PrrrsBCBO, April 29. The annual dinner of
the Amerlcus Club was held here under
difficulties. Tho Amerlcus Club Is the biggest
Republican club ln western Pennsylvania and
its dinners are of national Interest, because-- It
always numbers among its guests some of the
heavy guns ln tho nation.

Last year Speaker Iteed was the chief attrac-
tion. This yenr tho big banquet hall of tbe
Monongahela House was engaged, and among
tho guests wero United Statos Senators Mark
Hannn, Billy Mason of Illinois, and George L,
Wellington of Maryland, besides half a hundred
other distinguished politicians.

Extraordinary preparations were mode ln the
matter of decorating the hall for tho affair, and
It was lato this afternoon before the work was
done. When it was the club members were so
pleased with it that they sent out for a photog-
rapher to plctttro it-- He camo with his camera
and a flashlight.

In order to get tha entire decorations In One
picture the camera was plaoed close to tho wall
in ono corner and the match was applied to the
light. Some of tbe bunting hung Immediately
over tbe light, and when tbo oluze shot up it set
flro to this bunting. In an instant tbo whole of
that end of the room whs In flames.

The photographer rushed out yelling "Flret"
Tho hotel was full of guests. Some of them
wero prospective diners at the dinner. Many ot
the people rushed Into the street. Tho aUrni
was heard by tho guests who wore in tholr
rooms, and thuy ran to the stairways. The hotel
employees kept rool and mado for tha dining
ball to flgbt tho lire.

By the time the engines camo the fire had
spread to all the decorations, and it looked as
if the hall Itself was doomed. It took tbo Dro-
mon and the hotel force half an hour to get tho
lire out. The dlnnor was on tho boards for 7
o'clock.

Tbe hotel men turned in and cleared away tbe
debrlfi. Then they set tho tablo to rights and
the dinner was begun less than half an hour
late, minus only tho docoratlons. Senator Billy
Mason was the chief speakerof the ovenlng. All
the speakers had something to say about a
"baptism of flro." Tho damage to the hotel by
the tire was only 9200 or ?300.

nva ur his juoTJiEJt-m.LAfr'- a nonr
Fred Uamp or locUport Get m Verdict or

BlOO Against tbe Gravsdlagrr.
LocuroBT, N. Y April 29. A verdict of 11100

was rendered in tho caso of August
Englo against Frod Hamp, both of North Tona-wuud-

Tho complaint allegcs'that on Dno. 10,
1890, tbe defendant, Frod Hamp, dug up tho
irrnvo ot the plaintiff's mothcr-ln-law- , Mrs.
Fredrlka Belnr, and removed tho coffin contain-
ing her body. Tbe gravo was In plaintiff's
family lot In Falnnount Cemetery, and the body
was removed to a cemetery ln Martinsville.

Tho plaintiff tcstltied that be learned of tho
intended disinterment, and, going to thocemo-tory- ,

forbade the defendant removing his mother-in-law- 's

remains. Ho ullegod that tbo defendant
defied him, and in an Insulting manner pulled a
whiskey bottle from his pocket and offered him
a drink. Plaintiff further alleged that defend-

ant coveted the rough box colllu and clothes In
w hit Ii his mother-in-la- was burled, valued at
Wl 00, and wounded his personal feelings to such
uu extent that he usked for $1,000 damages.

Tho defondunt mado answer to tbe effect that
he bud been employed by Mrs. Marten, a daugh-
ter of the woman, to remove tho body
to Martinsville, ull tho other relatives desiring
tha body to ho burled alongside her husband
Dufondunt had permission of the Board of
lluilth to remove tho body. Tbe Jury deliber-
ated two hours and returned tho verdict stated.

l,aoo Acre Burned Over an Shelter Island.
GiiEENPorrr, Is, I., April 29. The forest Are

which started on Sunday morning on Shelter
Island is still burning. It is estimated that
1,000 acres of woodland haye been burned.

n.,-- v a,,- - r, iu ;

LIVELY DAYS AT HONOLULU

ECHOES OF JAPAN'S INDIGNATION
ItEACU THE ISLANDS.

It Looked at Plrst a Though tbe Japanese In
Hawaii Wonld Try to Take Hatter Into
Their Own Hand everybody Think
That Annexation I Coming Very aeon.

Honolulu, April 22. The arrival of the Phil-
adelphia and the news from Japan of the popu-
lar rage over the return of the Japanese Imm-
igrants hare combined to mako things lively
hero. Tha Japanese natl vo press is calling upon
tho Government to send a war fleet to Honolulu.
At the lnstancoof Count Ohuma, the navy has
doclded to send a warship to Hawaii with tha
doublo view ot pacifying Japanese residents and
demonstrating Japan's determination to tho
Hawaiian republlo that her subjects must bo
treated fairly.

Tho Japanese Foreign Office has instructed tho
Board of Emigration at Kobe to stop the

of emigrants for tho islands at present,
The greatest indignation Is expressed over tho
rofuBal of the Hawaiian Government to land
Jupaneso emigrants who camo hero on tho
steamship Bblnshu Maru. Two of tho influ-
ential nowspapers tn Yokohama advise that tha
Shinshu Maru be sent back to Honolulu with all
tho rejected passongcrs ln company with sev-
eral warships, and that a dimand be mado upon
tho Hawaiian Government to permit thp emi-
grants to land. Should tho demand be refused,
they say, Minister Shlmamura should bo in-

structed to open strong negotiations. It also
suggest that tho Japanese Government should
demand compensation from Hawaii.

Tho Kokvmin Is of tbe opinion that the re-
fusal of the Hawaiian authorities to permit the
Shinshu Maru emigrants to land is merely tho
first step toward tho affiliation ot the Islands
with tlio United States. It further says em-
phatically that tho Japanese Government Is op-

posed to tho union, and it will send Its w arshlps
to Honolulu to prevent union it possible.

The CAutro says that a telegram has been re-

ceived by tho Japanese authorities to tho effect
that England has sent on intimation to the
United States Government that sho objocts to
the proposed annexation ot the Islands. Not much
stock Is takefl in this story here. Another re-

port says that tho United States Legation at
Tokio Is carrying on voluminous telegraphlo
correspondence with Washl ngton, and the opin-

ion Is expressed that tho Philadelphia matter
has already caused a rumpus ln diplomatic
circles.

The cruiser Philadelphia arrived In port on the
17th Inst, from San Diego after a pleasant run
of nine days. Her arrival caused much excite-
ment on the streets, as the report had been cur-
rent that her mission was to reseat tho
on her throne. As days hare gone by and noth-
ing of Interest has occurred aooard the cruiser
other than formal visits of the vtrlous dlplomatlo
agents or tbo occasional court-marti- of desert-
ers, the foolishness ot this report has become
apparent.

Admiral Beardslco and his officers are ns reti-
cent as they were while the ship was coaling at
San Diego, but it has leaked out that the true
mission of the Philadelphia Is to protect Ameri-
can citizens and their interests ln the islands ln
case ot trouble with Japan.

When Acting United States MlnlsterMUls sent
word to the authorltlei at Washington concern-
ing the trouble over the Japanese Immigration
question, things looked black here. Japanese
Minister Shlmamura had admitted ln a new spa-
rer interview that be had requested his Govern-
ment to send a warship hero to protect Japancso
Interests. The Japanese ot this city had held
mass meetings and denounced the action of this
Government ln refusing tholr fellow country-
men admission utidcr tho Immigration laws.
They were bold and defiant, and It looked at
that time as if tho Japanese ln tbe Islands might
attempt to take matters into tbelr own hands
without awaiting any action on the part ot their
Government.

Tho firm action of tha Hawaiian Government,
however, not only ln refusing a permit to the
Shinshu Maru immigrants to land, but subse-
quently ln turning bock from theso shores
nearly 1,000 other Japanese who hod sought
admission here, convinced tho local Japanese
that tho Hawaiian Government was in earnest
and knew exactly what It was about.

Tho Philadelphia may, however, play an Im-
portant part ln the annexation of the islands,
after all. Since the arrival of Attorney-Genera- l
Smith from Washington, and tho encouraging
advices received by tho steamer on which bo
came. It is bcllored here that annexation Is an
assured fact. The majority of people hero aro
confidently expecting by the next steamer tho
arrival of a d American Minister, who
will bo clothed with authority to annex tbo
islands.

A little side light was thrown upon this theory
by a remark dropped by President Dole yester-
day, ln conversation with an officer of tho Na-
tional Guard. Tho officer was desirous of
resigning his commission, and Mr. Dole, hear-
ing of It, urged him to remain. Tho olllrer re-
plied that he had seen enough sorrleo and would
give way to youngor men. The President an-
swered: "Well. I will consider it a personal
favor If you will remain until after annexation."" How long will that bo I" Inquired tho otllcer.

" It's very closo at band," was tbo President's
significant reply.

Bo the officer decided to retain his commission.
Ifonululu has had a narrow cseatio from a

smallpox epidemic. Tho steamship lunal Maru.
which nrrivod here on the Oth inst. from Kobo
with C82 Japanese immigrants, reported that
she had been twenty days out and had no sick-
ness on the passage. Desplto this report, Collec-

tor-General Castle decided to keep tho imm-
igrants In quarantine on tho reef until ho had
completed his examination. Four days after
tbelr arrival six Immigrants were down with
smallpox.

As Minister of Foreign Affairs Cooper and
Collector General Castle had been conducting
tbo examination ln person, tber were compelled
to go into quarantine for fourteen days, togothor
with the clerks, police officers, and employees ot
their departments, who had boon examining the
immigrants. Aa Minister Cooper was also Act-
ing Attorney-General- , his being Bhut off from
intercourse with the world almost rrippled the
littlo republic Tho Minister and collector-Gener-

are still in quarantine, and will not Ih

released for another week.
Out of tbo 083 Immigrants brought by the

lilnal Maru only 133 were found to have the
necessary qualifications to land. The remainder

doporled on tha IHtli Inst, With thorn
to Kobe ltjl Japaneso laborers whose

ontracts had expired. As tho rejected Imm-
igrants bad not yot comploted their quarantine
period of eighteen days. Minister Shlmamura
has been criticised for permitting contract
luborers returning to Japan to go back ln the
same Bteamcr. which means, practically, their
cxposuro to disease.

A serious riot occurred nt tho Llbiie planta-
tion, one of the largest sugar plantations on tho
island of Maul, last week, resulting In tho death
of ono Chinese and tbe serious injury ot n num-
ber of others. Tbe Chinese laborers assorted
that they had been compolled to work overtime an
houreai h day without additional pay, and, being
unable to romo to an understanding with the
Lunas, mode a concerted attack on tho Lunaa
ono morning when thoy were lined up for the
distribution of tools. Tbe Chinese numbered
about 125 men, and they attacked tho Lunaa
with knives and hatchets, seriously wounding
two or three. The bookkeeper, after wounding
two (ono mortally), hold thorn at bay until the
arrival of a Sheriff's posse. Thn Chinese are
very ugly, and threaten more trouble If they are
not treated rightly. The Llhue plantation paid
a dividend of 40 per cent, last year.

Our Admiral Calls on President Dole.

Sin Fiuncisco, April 29. Honolulu dates to
April 22 say that Admiral Beardslee had been
received by President Dole, with whom ho had a
long Interview. All tbe foreign Ministers ex-

cept tho Japanese had already called upon tho
Admiral.

Finance Minister Damon will leave Honolulu
by tho steamship ot May 4 for Washington,
w bonce ho proceeds to Europe.

The German bark Glado has arrived with 120
German families under contiact to work on tho
plantations.
Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Vanderbllt In ifewport.

Nkwi-okt- , It. I., April 20.-- Mr. and Mrs.
Cornelius Vanderbllt and Miss Gladys Vander-
bllt arrived to remain until Saturday
with Mr. and Mrs. Harold Payno Whitney, Mr,
and Mrs. Vanderbllt will aid Mr. unci Mrs.
Whitnoy in preparing for the oponlug ot their
new villa, and will closo the Breakors, prepara-
tory to a long stay in Europe. The Vaudorbllta
will sail for Europe next week,

Two Hen Ullled, Vive Mortally Injured.
PaRKKluwuito, W. Vo., April 29, An old

sawmill In Creston, Wirt county, blow up last
night, and George Conley and Perry Deevera
were killed Instantly and Zack Hickman,
Thomas Hickman, Will Bolton, John Will lama,
and John McCauloy, went mortally Injured.
Alderman, tha owner of tha mill, was alio nadir
hurt.

IS MAJIBUALC FIELD TO WED?

Chicago Interested In a Bepsrt That Ho Will
Marry Gen. Sheridan's Widow.

Chioaqo, April 29. It Is general talk In
Chicago society circles that Marshall Field, tha

o dry goods merchant. Is en-

gaged to be married to tho widow of Gen. Philip
A. Sheridan, and that the wedding will take
place soon. Mr. Field reached Chloago
but declined to sco reporters who callod to ascer-
tain whethor tho story of his engagement was
true.

Mrs. Sheridan was formerly Miss Ruckcr,
daughter of Gen. Ruckerof tho regular army,
and was married to Gen. Sheridan ln this city
about twenty years ago. Sho has threo children,
twin boys, aged about eighteen, and a daughter.
Since tho death ot hor husband Mrs. Sheridan
has resided in Washington. Sho is a dovout
Cathollo and her children aro being educated ln
schools of that faith,

Mr. Fiold has been a wldowor about a year.
He has two children, Marshall Field, Jr., who
resides ln Pralrlo avenue, and Mrs. Arthur
Tree, who slnoo hor marriage has resided in
Leamington, England. Mr. Flold is beyond doubt
tho richest man In Chicago. His fortuno has
been estimated at ((30,000,000, but It is prob-

ably more than twice that.
A real estalo dealer, ln a recent

conversation with a reporter of Tns. 8ow, said
that Mr. Flold was cortalnly the largest owner
of realty in this country. Ha owns tho building
ln which the lmmcnso wholesalo store of his
firm Is situated, an entire city block, one-ha- lf

tbo block on which tho retail houso of Marshall
Field & Co. Is situated, corners on Stato
street at each street crossing from Randolph
to Thirty-ninth- , a distance of four miles; 1,700
farms In Illinois, and over 200 soctlons of land,
each a Bquaro mile, on tho lino of tho Northern
Pacific Railway in North Dakota, Montana, and
Washington. Ho also owns a dozen comer lots
besides thoso on State street in Chicago, a con-

trolling Interest In a wholesale business of
a year and a retail business of

153,000,000.

GUARD FOR CAFT. R03IETN.

Pear That a Personal Attack May Be Made
on the Accused ORlcer.

Atlanta, Ga., April 29. So strained havo tbe
relations botwocn Capt. Romoyn, now on trial
at Fort McPherson by court-martia- and Llout.
O'Brien, his accuser, become that the com-

mandant has furnished a guard to Romoyn to
escort him to tho court room.

In his testimony yesterday. In which ho
the events which hno culminated ln

this court-martia- l, so excitod and Impassioned
did Capt. Romeyn becorno that ho UBcd a per-

sonal epithet concerning Lieut, O'Brien which
in this region has always been considered es a
Justification for shooting. Recognizing tho grav-
ity of the situation, Major Charles Porter, at
present commanding tho fort, ordered that Capt.
Romujn bo cscortod from his quarters to tho
court room by tho officer of tho guard and two
men, and It Is understood that tha guard has
instructions to protect Romeyn at any hazard.

A Junior Lieutenant at tbo post said
" If it had not been for tho interposition of his

friends I am suro Lieut. O'Brien would hnvo
dono something rash and tho court-marti-

would havo come to a sudden end. I happen Vo

know that O'Brien was furious when ha beard
Romeyn's words. As soon as what had taken
place ln tho court room was known Capt. Itan-dal- l,

the Captain tf O'Brien's eosipony, went
straight to O'Brien's, houo. Other friends of
O'Brien were there, and they attempted to cool
O'Brien's wrath by reminding him of llomcyn's
pin alcal condition.

Mrs. Romeyn said this morning:
"We havo been warned thut there was danger

of violence to Capt. ltonieyn from Mr. O'Brien
or Mr. Humford, but mvhuaband is not In the
least afraid. 11 will bo able to tnko tare of
himself ln case any iolence Is attempted."

The court-martia- l y heard rebuttal testi-
mony from Col. Russell and Capts. Borden and
Wales It wad all favorable to the conduct of
Mm. O'Brien nnd Lieut. Ilamford, and showed
that the adverse comment on their relations
had not been so general as tbedrfenco hud rep-
resents. Capt. E. L. Randnll, who was it mem-
ber of a former ourt-inarti- that tried Capt.
Romeyn, was tailed upon to Identify a ropy of
the official proioedlngs of that court-marti- by
which Ci.pt. Rouii'n was Rentcnced to one

enr's loss of pay and to be reduced to the ranks
for negligence in permitting Go eminent prop-
erty to bo remotcd from his custody when ho
could hao prevented It. Romeyn will Intro-
duce ovldtnce to prove that ho was Anally vin-
dicated In his Tho court then ad-
journed until morning.

A handsome solid silver loving cup was pre-
sented to Capt. Romeyn by tho members of his
tompan) eturday ufternoon. Iho tribute,
coming aa it did, while tho Captain was on trial
before a court-martia- was especially opprc-clate- d

by tho receiver. The cup Is 18'j inches
high nnd 21 inches around. It bears tha follow-
ing Inscription:

' Presented to Capt. Henry Romeyn by tho
members ot Company U, Fifth U. S. Infantry, In
recognition of his worth as a soldier and a gen-
tleman."

RLOODSUED IN A FENCE WAR.

Pistols and a Crowbar Used as capons In n
Jersey City Pend.

A fence war ln which Mrs. Ann Huttmann, GO

years old, ot SOU Fifth street, Jorsoy City, and
Robert Syring of 171 Brunswick street havo
boen engaged for more than a year, culminated
jestenlay evening In pistol shots and blood-
shed. Tbelr properties adjoin. Mrs. Huttmann
hnsafenco which Syring claims encroaches on
his property.

Yesterday Mrs. Huttmann engaged Louis S.
Teaco, 23 years' old, of 75 Wnvorly street, to re-

pair tbe fence. About 5 P. M., when Teaco and
four other men were working on tho fence,
Syring nppearod with a rovolvur. After ho had
11 rod ono shot all of them left oxcopt Teuee.

Team waa engaged In a warm argument with
Syring when Mrs. Hiring ran out of tho houso
with a iroubar and struck him on tho hcud,
making an ugly wound.

Mra.Iiuttniunn ran Into tho house nnd reap-
peared a moment later with u revolver, which
sho handed to Teaco.

Syring then opened fire on Tcace, and Teaco
responded with two shots, both of which took
effect, one ln each of Hj ring's shoulders. Syrlng'd
shots did not touch Teaco.

Policeman Murphy took Tcnce, Syring, nnd
Mrs. Huttmann to tho Seventh street police sta-
tion. Syring was then sent to the City Hospital,
where tho bullets wern extracted from his
shoulders, Teace wan lorkod upafter the wound
on his bead had been dressod, Mrs, Huttmann
was allowed to go home on account ot her chil-
dren.

CRIPPLED CANDIDATES FIGIIT.
Republican Aspirants ror Mayor In Kansas

City Pound Kach Other Vigorously,

Kansas Citt, Mo April 29, Alderman W,
W. Morgan and City Auditor Bishop are the
leading candidates for tho Republican nomina-
tion for Mayor at tho noxt election. Both havo
crippled right bands. Each of theso hands has
a thumb, but no fingerB. Both have largo
abdomens.

This afternoon they camo together ln the City
Hull and fought one lively round
over desks, chairs, and tallies. It was a draw,
Both are being cured for by friends. Alderman
Morgan had culled on Auditor Bishop to got his
support tor an ordinance ho bud drawn to pre-
vent "Shylocklng " of city salaries. Auditor
Bishop said Morgan wanted to "play to tho
grand stand." Thou Morgan said Bishop was
"in" with tbo money lenders. Then Bishop
said Morgun lied. Then came confusion.

Morgan has long flowing Dundreary whiskers.
When Bishop twisted his loft in theso Morgan
sbriekod und planted tils stubby right in Bish-
op's abdomen. Then they clinched, biting, fight-
ing, yelling. It was a Job to untangle them.
Morgan has several ugly bruleos, und BUhop'a
nose Is badly dumagod.

Postmaster Coveney or Boston Dead.

Cammudoe. Mass., April 29. Col. Jeremiah
W, Covenoy, Postmaster of Boston, dlod at his
home In this city at 11 o'clock Ho bad
boen ill for two or threo woeks, and on last Mon-
day was stricken with pneumonia.

Col. Coveney was a figure in local
Demooratlo politics. During Cleveland's first
Administration he was Collector of tho Port of
Boston, and when Mr. Cleveland was elected

second time Col. Covenoy was appointed
ostmaster at Boston. lie leaves a widow and

one son.
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MAYOR CURSED CONSTABLE

"O'TTAT," UE CRIES "KEEP ATTAT,

BLANK BLANK TOUt"

Tha Meat Violent Upheaval or Profanity In the
Annals or Tbt Administration superin-

tendent r Bnlldlng the Vletlm Gneme
a to What Ha Had Dona to tha slayer.

Job had gono out for his lunch. John Proctor
Olarko ot tha Corporation Counsel's staff stood
over by tho southeast window drumming on tho
glass. Prcsldont Wilson of tho Board of nealth
was near tho entrance to tho private ofllce. On
tho sofa to tho west ot tho main entranoa sat a
reporter twirling n pencil dreamily. His nonor
the Mayor sat at his dock, his whiskers burled
in his shirt front. Ho was thinking. Tha white-wlngo- d

dove of peace hovered ovor tha execu-

tive chamber. It was 3 o'clock yesterday after-
noon.

A tumbling at tho door knob broke the still-
ness. The door oponod slowly, and a head waa
inserted. It was the head of Stevenson

Superintendent of the Department of
Buildings. It was followed by tho long body of
tho Superintendent. He trod softly, as If ho had
corns or apprehensions. He glanced from one to
tho other ot the placid men in the room, and
thon ho headed toward the desk of his Honor the
Mayor.

The qulot was broken by a " sp-to-o "that eama
from over the Mayor's whlskors, nnd suggested
cats. Then Mr. Constablo widened the broach
ot Bllence by saying:

"Mr. Mayor!"
Tho Mayor lookod up and gruntod: "Well,

what Is it you wnntl"
Superintendent Constable slid Into tho chair

by tho Mayor's sido and began whlsporing.
Thirty soconds passed. Tho Mayor's beard
lifted itself from his bosom. The Mayor grabbed
a piece of papor and began tearing it nervously.
His faco got red.

whispered the Super-
intendent. Then camo an explosion that sent
tho white-wlngo- d dovo headlong out ot the
w indow.

"No! No. I won't talk to you about It,"
snortod tho Ma or, and his tone waa harsh and
rasping.

John Proctor Clarke and Presldont Wilson
looked astonlshod. Tho reporter stopped twirl-
ing his poncll.

''No! nol no!" snorted tho Mayor again. "I
won't talk to you. G'woy!"

whispered tho Super-
intendent, holding up his hands.

" I tell you, I w on' t talk to you. Damn you,
keep away from hero ! G'way !"

"Oh," gasped tho Superintendent, and ha
whispered on.

"You aro tbe only Commissioner I have ap-

pointed who has insulted me, ond you have In-

sulted mc," popped out tho Mayor.
Tbo Superintendent's taco grew palo. IIo

whispered on.
" Keen away from here, I toll you," growled

tho Muj or. " Keep away I Hereafter, if you've
got any business with this ofllce, communicate
in writing, God damn you, keep away from
berel"" z," whispered tho Super-
intendent, whiter still, and ho Jiggled his knees
up nnd dow n nnd held up his hands.

"Oh, if I had the power I'd remove you to-
morrow," said tho Mayor, and he grubbed two
more pieces ot panel and ripped them savagely.
He didn't look at the Superintendent.

"I tell yru to keep away from here!" ho criod
ngnln. "Nol Not I won't talk to you and don't
want to benr anything. I say if I had the power
I'd removo you Keep away from
thin ofllce. Dam

Here hl Honor torn up more paper.
"Dam nation!" he growled again. Superin-

tendent Constable gasped. He stopped whisper-
ing. Ho stood up und vxsajed twice to speak.
'1 ho words didn't come. He slid toward tho door
and disappeared.

His Honor slowly raised his head and winked
nt John Proctor Clarke, nnd then he called out:

Hello, Mr. Wilson, how- - aro jahl Glad t' bco
yah. Sit down,"

Ho winked ngnln nnd a smile came over his
fni t Tho dovo flow in at the window.

Thonowstbut violent swearing had been dono
flow-abo- tho City Hall liko sixty, and the re-
porters caught Mr. Constable ln tho corridor
before he had time to leavo tho building. He
was trembling und unhappy.

"What was It nil about!" they demanded.
"What I" ho asked.
"Tho row" demanded the reporter. "Will

you mako a statement."
"I don't talk; I work," said Mr. Constable.

"I've got nothing to say. If there 1b anything
to bo said, the Mayor will say it," and ho went
uptown.

l'cncc continued In tho Mayor's office until his
Honor went home. When tho reporter

him ho said, "Ask Constable."
" Have you a stenographlo report of your in-

terview I1' ho wus asked.
" No," he said.
"Did you tell him that ho was to communicate

with you only by mail hereafter I" asked the
reporters.

Oh, he's dono that for three months now,"
was tho reply.

Mr. Constublewas hunted up again. "Inover
make statements," he said.

Then he banded to tho reporters a fourteen-pag-e

closely typewritten document beginning,
'Superintendent ot Buildings Stevenson Con-
stable said

But t hero wasn't a word In It about tho visit
to the Mayor. It was about tho Raines law
which Corporation Counsel Scott had doclarod
ltwasnouoot Mr. Constable's business to en-
force.

Mr. Constable was nsked again what he had to
Bay. Unsaid: "I'm going to leavo hero now
and wulk up Broadway and go to tho various
clubs of which t am a member. Everybody
knows mc. Intttnd to my business and make
no statements, Listen to me. I ulways como
out nil right."

Now, w hut tho row was all about Is a question.
Soma of the Major's friends said that the May-
or's remark about having been Insulted by Mr.
Constable referred to a Bpecch Mr. Constable
made threo months ago, In which ho told how
dltllcult It wuh for him to enforce tho law, and
said ho bad even had to get after tho Mayor
himself.

Other friends of both Mr. Constable and the
Minor said thut tho trouble waa tho npointmont
of Julius Ma er as counsel to tbe Department of
Buildings, 'Iho Ma) or was so vexed about that
appointment thut ho wouldn't swear Mr. Mayer
in, nnd Mr. Constable had to havo tho Job dono
by u Supremo Court Justice.

As to the Unities lnw business, Superintendent
Constablo was advised by Mr. Mayer that tho
amendments to the Liquor Tax Inw put no
addeil dtit) on the Ilennrtmont of Htilldlntrs, nnd
thut tho dellnltton of hotel ln tho amendments
Is merely for tho purposes of tho tnx law, and Is
not controlling on tho Building Department;
but thut tho department might require that
plana und spe Ideations for the alteration or
erection of hotels In which liquor in to be sold
should conform to tbo requirements ot the
Raines law. This opinion wus submitted to
Corporation Couneol Scott, who concurs In
every particular except ns to tho last proposi-
tion. Ho says that tho Superintendent of Build-
ings need not consider the Ruiiius law ln any
way,

EXPLOSION IN A HOSPITAL.

Doctor and Druggist Uadly Hurt Wero Uolllug
Catgut in Alcohol.

By nn odd accident, which occurred in the
Women's Hospital nt Fiftieth street and P.irk
nvonuo yestorduy, Dr. Leo Ros of the house
stall nnil August Wolf, tho druggist of tbo in-

stitution, were severely hurt. Between 1 and 0
o'clock in the ufternoon thoy wero In tho drug
store, a small detached one-stor-y frame building
in tho rear of tho main building on tho Forty-nint- h

strcotsldo. Wolf waa titerillzliig catgut,
which Is used In the hospital for sutures. The
sterilization wue effoctod by placing tho catgut
in a glass Jar of alcohol, which was suspended
in a pot of boiling water.

The alcohol Jar broko or blew up, and tbe two
men were enveloped In flames. The lire spread
to tbo fixtures in the room, and the building was
In a blaze. Policeman Hart of the East Fifty-fir-

street station put out the tire with a few
buckets of water. Dr. Ros and Druggist Wolf
wero carried into tbe hospital, where It was dis-
covered that both had boen horribly burned
about tbe faco. head, and neck. They wero put
to bod, und last night It was said that their con
tlltlon wus critical. The injuries of Dr. Ros are
more serious than thoso ot Druggist Wolf.

Coming Visit or the Ulng or Slam.
San Fiiangisco, April 29. Slam advices say

that tho King will leavo Bangkok in May on
board tbo royal yacht for his European tour.
lie will visit New York, reaching that port be-
fore tbo end of August. Tho Slam Government
asked the United States to detail tha gunboat
Muchlas to escort the King,

DIAB GETS A FINE HOltBB.

Cameron Present Hint with an
Animal Valued nt aiB.OOO.

Crrr OF Mitxtoo, April 29. About a year ago
Senator Don Cameron was in Mexico City and
was hospitably received by President Diaz.
This morning Diss received a magnificent horso,
valued at 915,000, from Senator Cameron, as a
presont and testimonial of his esteem. President
Diaz was highly gratified. The freight charges
on tho horso were $000 In gold.

POLICE OFFICIAL 3IURDBRBD.

Went. XT. B. Grnber or Jacksonville. Ffa.,
Hilled In n Clump or Hushes.

Jacksonville, Fla., April 29. Second Lieu-
tenant of Police William E. Grnber was killed
by somo one hidden in a thick growth of
bushes on the outskirts of tho town on Wednes-
day night Ha was killed with a club. The
entire right side of the head was crushed in.

A few days ago Miss Mario Louise Goto, a
beautiful Cuban woman, was shot and killed. A

n and highly respected young man,
Edward PItzer, who has woalthy relatives In
Pittsburg, Pa., was arrestod for the crime, and
will be tried for tho murder. Miss Gato de-

clared before sho died that Pltzor had klllod hor.
Sow belloi o ln the truthfulness ot her decla-
ration against young PItzer, and a great effort
has been mado to ferrot out tho mystery con-
nected with tho crime. Ono of tho most ardent
In this movemont was Llout. Gruber. Ho bod
learned enough to be of much value to the de-

fence in this caso. His friends think that tba
person guilty of the murder of Miss Gato killed
the Lieutenant to avert discovery.

HONDURAS'S RETOZUTION.

Aa American Consul Wants a Gunboat to Pro-
tect Our Cltlsens.

New Oruanb, April 29. A steamer Just ar-
rived from Honduras brings tho news that tho
situation there ln consequence of tho revolution
is growing critical. Tho acting British Consul
has wired to Jamaica lor an English man-of-wa-

and the American Consul has also written
for a gunboat to protect Americans.

The revolutionists havo ordered all arms sur-
rendered to them, and will punish all persons
opposing them as guilty ot treason. They have
succeeded in capturing Omoa. Soto has been
proclaimed President, but has not yet reached
tho country, although ho is expected shortly.

Foreigners have not been molested except
Americans employed on the railroad, who havo
been compelled to do tho bidding of the revolu-
tionists, but It is feared that ln case tho Govern-
ment troops march on Puerto Cortex tha lives
and property of foreigners will be in danger.

PADDED A SCHOOL CENSUS.

1 00,000 Fictitious Karnes Said to nave Been
Put on the Kentucky Bolls.

Covington, Ky April 29. Stato School Su-

perintendent Davidson of Kentucky says he has
discovered that 100,000 fictitious pupils were
enrolled ln the census taken in the cities of
Louisville, Lexington, Covington, and other
towns last year. Under the per capita distribu-
tion by tho State to cities for the pupils, tho
State, bo says, has lost 8280,000 In one year.
How long It has been going on is not known.
Mr. Davidson has ordered the census to be taken
again. Tbe money Is believed to have been used
ln the schools of theso cities.

FIRE IN WASHINGTON NAVT TARD.

It Was tha Second Within n Week, nnd Incen-
diarism Is Suspected.

Washington. April 29. Tho Wnahlngfon
Navy Yard bod its second flro within a week
this afternoon. Paymaster Putnam and his
clerical force bad offices ln storehouse No. 2,
which was destroyed a few days ago, nnd to-

day's blaze again routed them out of the old
rigging shop, where temporary quarters had
been arranged. Incendiary origin is suspected.
All tbo books and records of tho paymaster's
ofllce wero saved. Tho damage to tho building
and Its contents amounted to about $2,000.

BOSTON'S NEWHOTELMUSTBE "DRT"
It Is Wlltiln oo Peet or a School and There-for- e

Can't Get an License,
Boston, April 29. Landlord J. Reod Whipple

of tho now and magnificent Uotol Touralne, at
the cornor of Boylston and Trcmont streets,
being unablo to get an license to sell
liquors, has applied for a wholesaler's license.
This means that tho hotel will have no bar and
tbe thirsty guests will have to buy their liquor
ln bottles ln the "store." which will be estab-
lished in the annex. The lovers of cocktails nnd
other mixed drinks will havo to take their
liquor straight, for nothing can be sold except ln
bottles. The hotel will also bo a "dry" place
on Sundays, as tbo "store" will bo closed on
that day. There Is a Bchoolhouse within 100
feet of ono cornor of the hotel, and therefore an

license cannot be secured.

DREAMED HIS SON WAS IN JAIL.

But His Son Wasn't There, and His Dreams De-

ceived Ulm tor tbe Plrst Time

ToriEA. Kan., April 29. J. W. Tueker, resid-
ing at Hiawatha, dreamed last night that his
lost boy was ln the Topeka Jail. Ho took tha
first train for this city and wont to the Jail and
demandod tha release of his son. When told
that there was no such person ln the Jail, Tuck-
er snld ho know better, for his dreams never
failed him.

Aftcrlooking Into every cell and scanning the
prisoners on tho rock pile he departed with
tears streaming down his cheeks. Tucker is
travelling for a grocery house, and on a trip in
northern ICanzas two months ago the son, who
accompantod him, mysterlouly disappeared.

TRAIN THROUGH A BRIDGE.
Freight Wrecked on the Wheeling and Lake

Itrln Itallroad One Man Hilled.
Beixaiiie, O., April 29. A railroad wreck oc-

curred at 3 o'clock this afternoon at Carpenter's
station, two miles west of Warrenton, O., on the
Wheollng and Lake Erie Railroad. James Gara-tett-

of Norwolk, O., was instantly killed, being
pinioned to tho ground by tho overturned loco-
motive. Two other men wero injured seriously
and may not mover,

Tho rest of tho crow escaped by Jumping from
tho train, Thoy wero on freight train No. OH.
On crossing tha Iron bridgo nt Curpontor's sta-
tion which spans Dig Short Creek tbe bridgo
guvo wuy, preclpltutlug tho train to tho creek,
forty-fiv- e feet below.

LEGISLATION IN CONNECTICUT.

Th Senate Passes a Ulll Fining a Conductor
05O who Falls lo Iteglster a Fare.

IlAHTiortn, April 29. The Senate this morn-
ing, without debute, savo that Senator Kendall
oxulalncd that such a law appeared to bo neces-
sary, passed a bill providing that "every person
whose duty It shall bo tn collect fares or tickets
on uny street railroad tar who shall intention-
ally neglect to register as soon as received by
him any faro or tickets so rccelvod on tho regis-
ter provided for that purpose shall bo fined not
mora than $50 or bo Imprisoned not more than
threo months, or both,"

niCVOLIST INJURED.
A SeptusseuarUu Thrown rretn Ills Wheel

While wain- - In Central Park,
Dr. Henry W, Ilukcr, 72 years old, of 272

West Thirty-nint- strcot, while riding his
bicycle with his wlfo along tbe East Drive ln
Central Park yesterday ufternoon, struck an
obstruction at Ninety-eight- street and was
thrown to tbo ground.

He sustained a double fracture of tbe left
ankle, and wus taken home tu a Park ambu-
lance,

aaaa.ooo Fire in Toronto.
Toronto, April 29. The wholesale grocery

store of S. P. Eckbardt U Co. and its contents
were destroyed by fire Xfttt $228,000.

Thomas Spenoe, a fireman, was overcome by
mokiuidtJtsnoutofU)bulldliujicjuoiQus.

t

BLACK JACK'S OUTLAWS.

THE LEADER KILLED IN A FIGHT jj
WITH A POSSE. j&f

These Desperadoes Have Committed Many ifijtV
Murder and Bebberlea Along the Southern '' iff j&i

Arizona Border Uncle 8am Pay SSOO ror (&&
Each or Them Whether Dead or Alive. Hij

Santa FA, N. M., April 29.-I- Ms now learned ifil I l
that Black Jack, the famous leader of a desper-- Te$ i
ate band ot border outlaws, was killed, and not 'p fr
Sid Mooro, as previously announced, ln yester- - i, i l!
day's running fight between Unltml States Den- - jU 3 'j
uty Marshal Fred Hlgglns and a posse and uiBlack Jack's gang. Largo rewards wero offered S
for the arrest of Black Jack, and will bo paid to '

;( 3
tho members of tho posse. imM

Tho battle was fought ln tha mountains of BiX
western Grant county, New Mexlco.flftcen miles Plj!w$
cast of Clifton, Ariz. Under secret instructions W
from the FobI Office Department nt Washington, iWl
Unltod States Marshal Hall of this Territory has d&'s
kept the Hlgglns posso In the Held along tha 'Ifl
Now Moxlco and Arizona bordor for two months Aftfe A

past on the lookout ror tho Black Jack band. laN
On Tucsduy night a despatch camo to tho M$ '

Marshal's ofllco hero from the Postmaster at f'T- -

Clifton saying tho desperadoes had been seen on , i:Tuesday afternoon fifteen miles east ot that 'llif
town. Hlgglns was ordorod to tho scene, and rjL'yj
striking tho trail at dawn yosterday morning, 1 S g
ho followed it Ull 8 o'clock, when he and his men fsj i
overtook tho party, which numbered six of tha "AjH,
most notable cutthroats evor banded togother "nf fa
in tho Wost. VJ& i

A hot fight ensued, but when niack Jack fell i&
from his horso, shot through tho heart by HIg- - 'V$n I

gins, the desperadoes wheeled their horses and 'Vvl I
escaped into tho mountains. .HIM?' t

Blackjack's body was taken lo Clifton last ''ijsfsjs J
night and identified Ho is believed to bo jtt B i'

ono of the two mon who, two weeks ago, went to $K n
tho ranch of Qoorgo Smith, in the western part Ujj'ljj J

ot Socorro county, and, aftor dining with him, 4"f
murdered him and seriously wounded his cook. iff.B
Tho Masonio fraternity offered $1,500 for AT1 j
Smith's murderer and the United States $500 iMj 1

for each of Black Jack's band, dead or alive.
Black Jack Is the fourth member killed by ?!1if h
officers of tha law within six months. These iwtfj
desperadoes havo operated for a yoar along the H'JrfS 'i
Mexican and Arizona boundary line, and havo kS'u 1

killed seven men and robbed a score of country l?t1 ?stores. Post Offices, and mail coaches. ',;.) I

DISORDER BT M1LITIA3TBN. MS ,i
Massachusetts and Rhode Island Men In $t

Clash on a Bound Steamer. ui I
Boston, April 29. Companies H of Salem and Jifl I

G of Gloucester had an exceedingly lively tlma $j(j '

last night on tho Stonlngton lino steamer on their ?&
return from the Grant coremonles in New York. 3:F f'lOn tho same boat w ere a company of the First ' ifl
Rhode Island Infantry and two companies of tho W& fifl
Second Regiment ot that Stale. Lieut, El dredge ti H
of tho Eighth Massachusetts accuses the Rhode ' t'-- li gH
Island soldiers of rowdyism, and says that his ?ri ffl
men gavo them an Insight Into Bay Stato disci- - 1 Plsl
pline and control that surprised them. 'if 'vt

About forty mattresses were secured by tha Fs'Ji fifl
Massachusetts men on tho upper deck forward, 3!iH EI
and while somo of tho men slept others stood on if!S)
guard with llxod buvoncts and managed to "3 it Hmaintain some degree of order. Down in tha t(?l Hcbln on tho lower dock, according to Lieut. .Wi?'V Sa pttchediattio between tho " "rip M
men of the two Statos that lasted nearly all
nl?ht- - ,j?5 M

Wo had a guard on our side," said the Mas- - ''KjT' Urn
sachuchetta otllcer, "and it was needed, for on tXi.i tjfl
the other side they ripped up pIHowb and scat- - tit fjt pm
tcrcd thefeathersalloverthc ctbln; they hooted Ai", fnnd sang nnd triod their best to get our men to 3:.J . v'J
Join with them, but they couldn't." 3ra M

EIGHT DATS IN THE WOODS. JLjJS .gfl

A Demented JTew Yorker Captured a a Mad- - TM if r9
man by Pennsylvania Farmers. ft 5 jM

Altoona, Pa., April 29. George Hartman, a ?g pM
harness maker of 415 East 81st street. New p 'M trl
York, was found in the mountains near Altoona ; 3 1M

whilo Buffering from acute dementia. j5 rA VS
For a week tho farmers living near the placa "tt ?
ha e been agitated ov er tho appearance of a jyj . Jj f'M
strange man who was seen roaming through tha .:. kj L'J
woods, at times Bhrlcktng violently. Soveral Ci $M
times ho appeared at tho farm houses and fright- - $ fl Ka
ened the Inmates. Tho farmers got a posso '!, ''i KW
together y which resulted in the capture of fi i uJthe man. Jji ft , nj

After ho had received food ond medical atten- - yi , ym
tlon be regained his reason and gave his name ': $ )
and address. He said he had eaten nothing for ?' Mi '
eight da)s. Hartman left his home a month A ljm
ago to visit bis Bister ln Pittsburg. While ln Si ' !
that city he was sandbagged and robbed of his V ( (LfJ
money and Jewelry, tho blow from the sandbag ,' Vj limaffecting his mind. Tho authorities verlfled R KM
Hartman's story by telegraph and to-- 1 13 UM
night started him on his way homeward. 'ki n Km

CORBETT SUES EDISON. M q fUM

Wonld Bestraln Him rram Belling Corbet. 11 4 J19
Courtney Ulnetosoopo Fight Plotnrea. --" I UB

Lawyer Alexander Simpson, acting for ex- - JjiCr UM
Champion James J. Corbett and William A. J;t A ' jvl
Brady, his manager, Sled a bill in the United irf m
States Circuit Court In Trenton yesterday after- - KM
noon asking for an injunction to restrain ?PLi am
Thomas A. Edison from manufacturing and t.ui
selling photographic films of the Corbett-Oourt- - Mitrl 1H
ney sparring match. The bill alleges that Oor- - 'ii' Wm
bett was Induced to spar with Courtney before a 'M'i Urn
camera by the Ktnotoscope Exhibition Company, yv, ) I fh M
a New York corporation. The sparring exhibl- - (?.'. Mm
tlon was given under a contract with that com- - i- - h ,fm
pany which provided that Corbett and Brady '.i . 'm
should bo the sola and absolute owners ot tha 'ivf .3si
films. Without any legal authority, they say, J 'ft. SM
Mr. Edison has beon making and selling tha y-- ,! Ul
photographs ln large quantities and reallslnB U ;A am
enormous profits. The suit will be heard by ;, ,. vm
Judge Sbiras. V im
BABT BORN IN CENTRAL PARK. fj', Ml
A Deaf ted Wire Become a Mother Vsarths Vlf'Ji ibl

Metropolitan Mnaeum or Art. ?ir'j 1'i'tl
Mary Herman, 27 years old, of 883 Third Ifj ' ri!l

avenue, gave birth to a girl child ln Central '.&? 'J'l
Park last night. She entered tha Park at tha ','j "JJ
Seventy-nint- h street gato on Fifth avenue, and ,i n
walked along the path leading to the Metroo oil- - !('( j 'I'm
tun Museum of Art, whoro she was taken ill. Ai' "J

Policeman Mearea summoned on ambulanoa "'V
and tho woman was conveyed to the Presby. i. 'il
terlnn Hospital with her babe. Both were doing iii'jV '.)
well late last night. She sold her husband had 'jT,1' l.9
deserted her. ..'J'-c- ' Mil!! j.",!
OIL TANKS THREATENED BT TIRE. vjfl dm

Four Alarms Bent Out ror n Williamsburg i'f if. I
Blase Early TbU Morning. ''' ,Vf

Flro started In the building ot the Pratt OH )f i,j 1
Company at Kent avenuo and North Twelfth ! f'
street, Williamsburg, a few minutes before ' '.'''il
1 o'clock this morning, and before It was ', '.'-- i i,J
controlled by the flromon did damage "' i.'j'
thut will take $35,000 to replace. Four alarms 'ft-- . I rl
wero sent out because tho oil tanks ot tbs ,7.) , !i
Standard Oil Company were Just ucioss Kent f.'nvonuo. si ' fti

llush-llou- r Accident on tbe Brldce. ' '" U

When the bridgo trains were crowded with tt
passengers at 0:15 P. M. yesterday one ot tho ' ' .
cables slipped off its ten-fo- turning whool ut ' ;:

tho New York end of the bridge. Tho cable was Ji
immediately stopped. At 0:25 o'clock the other V

cuble was nlso stopped. Engineer C. C. Martin ,' ,
and Ills assistants were summoned, and within j! i y
twenty minutes aftor tho auldent a train that " ',''
hud huen tangled tu tho tlrst cable wns freed aud J ,

ablo to cross the bridge by electric power, as t;
those before It hud already ilonv, unit trulllvwlth -

tho second i able was resumed. No attempt was L'
made to replace tho llrst cable uu tho turning , li
wheel until after midnight. After Iho accident, , iJwhile the rush hour voutliiued, every ullonmtu
truln was run under UcUrie power to make up (,';
for the missing cuhlo. h'ti

Lord Salisbury In Ixiudon.

London, April 29. Lord Salisbury arrived in ',',
London this evening from his trip to tho Itlvleru. i' ;'"

where he had been acting as Mtaist&'ln alUad- - i
'

anca upon th Quean, j .',;


